
when Lansing sai, as thley snioled their seemed to Iimi as that of the little sister, Who, light, Imusie, youth, age, beauty, wealth, obedience they perdon. They arc fronm ourcheroots alone on the lower dock : had she lived, wouîld have been about 31aud's llowers, suiniiie, sky, trees aire ail blendekd enulles ta our kravcs, if we du ie befre thiem,Mr. Mentor, please write iy father that i age, but closed lier eyes alnost as seau as as in one dreumy pihanittasmagora, and the ministering angels, loving us in îoverty,-w ish to reinain Solth the balance of this s at nid opened themn on titis work-a-day sois of inerv the disgrac, bisent: they kow su
year,»world. soft September breeze. dering of the cord that hiiqds theilir hearts to"Ihave donc so alreadiy,Lansing. There Breakfast was not long delayed, and the Then cone the imerry gies, and crown- ours ; and they reconele us to a world thatis balain Gileadl. 1 have./luh in Terre- quartette scated (hemîselves to enjoy a ing tie Queen iofthe ete, nid when shte vert desolate indeei without tlheir lovingr rde." Loisiana morning ment. Sa simple, se clean, sitte th in er bower and the flowers are fas- care.

Aftr this the past was enirely ignored. sopeacefull Dacre felt the soothing influence tenced inlier prcuy, sikennhair, yon nay be ir. azleton wias mar terribly just. isThe gentlemen reaclhed the plantation of of the scene ; ant the merry prattie of tie sure Toty is one of her îuaids of honor, and mainly senso of right was shocked at theMand La Grange about seven o'clock on the young ladies and Mr. )Mentor, who, for the whilen site is called oin te choose a King, andt deception his daughter had practiet uponmorning of lier birth-day. Toty ant her lim, was thei most perfect child at the table, the young men pasis il a circle round-about lier parents ani lier lover, and while toolittle hostess were walking in the soutih drove him Out of hiimself and beguiled her leary throne> do yon marvel tha' she proud to evince hlis indignationî, mlCily foitpart of the court-yard, and Chloe and Memlory of lier ioisoned a'rows. Blessedi gives lier hand te Lansing, who caims the change in his dencanor towards lier, andtPhillis wcre enjoying withk Uncle Abe, the indeed is it that Providence allows no mor- the penal rel h leads lier te th idance. saw sie was, in his eyes, a guest, not a chililuîxury of a snail's-pace promenade at the tlai te be forever iniserable or happy I As for a monent they were seated in that of bis heart.
North-Eastern extremity of the grounds As the day wore oni, the birtlhday pipara- Magnolia copse, andi touched his lips ta ar- hurried the compcletion of bis hîousoSe busy were the girl canary birds in chir- tiens developed themselves, Iuests arrived the girlisli forehead, downh througli the fo- with ail the energy native to his character,ruping it nt the privatc-crrige of Mr rapidly, and the oldest and wealthiest linge came a rollicking gay beami of sun- and wh'lien ncarly rendy to be partially i.abit-enter iwas alhnost at he Lodge, re Ma fi famuilies in the neighborhood gatherei shine, and rested like a halo fron above able. ie proposed to Emiiily a briei visit topercivei it, when sitecrallike a fawn, foi- together at Terreverde. The court-yard upon their wcalth of soft, liglht hair, alinost New Orleans, with the double object oflowed by Taty, and callei eu lytetho swarmed with figures of plaily yet rbichly the saine color, seening only, divers shades business and plensure. They coutid purchasosleepy Isaeote vhinf aistn the gaie. attired gentlemen, and gorgeouhsly-robe ofi one golden hue. furmiture,ecarpets ant the luxuries of civilUncle tybo, however, iad lth is eyes open, ladies. Ail the young people for twenty Mentor saw it: lie accepted lthe gond ized existence, and take a recreation thatand hut quietly reachii the carriagc-walk, ivel at]]isc( ere se (,s as lie look- %a et o arlShiflong before the burly black porter hadt gotailes about congregated to grecet Mand La omen, anti lis ey<s waist a l nas a novelty toCari Scherieftawakened, and expressing lis patriarchal t-Grange on lier sixteenth birthday ; and as d tp to the vernal tirone, that Toty pressed T say Emily was happy, even m the first

awaknedand xpresing]lispatrarchl dys o lier mariled lufe, woIld bu as incer-scorn of " dem or'nary lazy niggers," hadi acih party of the visitors were accompanied forward and whispet ed in his car: "Hle imay as fas h assertrsited lifawiserabl. Tatthe entrance wide open, ere the spirited bay by one or more fanily servants, and it was have lier. lie deserves lier, don't lie?" lier iusbasd.erthe wits lieri.ngd lier
mares came te a full stop, holiday on the plantation, the negroes werc Mentor took Miss Grade's and, and I be- ierausban. whet aeln he

Mentor and Dacre aliglhted ; and Uncle in ecstasies-many a dusky nympli wearing lieve a tear foli on it, as le answeredi : Past i what miglt naturally c execte,Abe mountei beside Jin, Egbert's coachman, silks that would arouse the envy of a country " Toty, those children arc very near tome." bat tier wre heurs wln lie wapwayand after depositing the trunks on the gal- maiden in the rural districts of the Wise and ufromrelier, rgaget hnis wbusiess, wsu aaelery, piloted the carrage te the coaclh-yard frugal North. Xi.f
and assistedI lnac ltmuharnessing iliehorses A more exquisitely formed, a fairer-fea- >in. ANDf Mus. SCnRIIEf. thouglits of Long Ago would comte back to
an placing te i teir sta in tured assemblage, never sun shone upon;. The course f ou-r narrative lias, up to lier; and, gradually, the spectacle of the
siiand p prin e r i d ta tUe pr os W int oe; n0>m 
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ro e ir ii nshed appropriated to the purposei and I am'" like the tilles of the field, they neither this point, followed Lansing Dacre's path, le wa eaorse, togli ioeîecn hr cisiosafraid a strict economist would have thouglt sewed nor spun, yet Solomon in aillhis glory and W e lft Emily lazleton and Cari Schrieff streng ant over-bearig,u ttllna e wcirai-Abraham sligltly profuse in thl use of pro- wns net arrayed like one of these." There as theyi energed frointli thnfinished Catie- ris respect for -boanini nd hairt. Uttcrlyvendor; but thon "Missey Maud" nways were beautiful women, with large, dark dr1 at Corpus Christi, after he at unfoldedrus respec with n notion of igla tantwanted the best for "de gem'men from de liquid eyes, and a flowing outline, andtgrace- his plot to marry lier without nequainting u nrmavp expediency, oven fil ilaz -city " fui dignity of carriage, as difficult te describe lier parents util the knot was tied ; and the tongias suocuetias site saw onl milt worstMaud rushed ta Mentor, throwing lier little as irresistibly foithy the tourist. A few old reatier must now prepare te return ta the lements lher own nature, rellectei asInarms about bis neck: " Dear Guardy i i am planters nnd their wives were prsent, but Concrete City, with only such knowledge of elemnggerae tmro rr.
deliglited te sec you. Oh, Guardy we will they formed chiefly a coterie by thenselves, Etnily's doings and feelings as lias been exaggecitul ion-thoserw.o duhave such fun to-dayI But here is Toty. and let the young mingle with the young. geaned by the fow words relating t liereman d a wrng dee, impulsively-ve houdon't you remember Toty, Guiardy 7" Therewere beads there of which ancient which have faillen in the course of the last fibresn ter natures, uttsshrink it"Of course Dacre we cannot make fisah of Rome couti atone uhave furnished equals in five chapters. From then the intelligent ir frein nat and m n with

ne and fow of thc other," he pied. " And majesty and stately firmncss ; but thon tis peruser will have learned: hoorror from contact with men, daily and
Toty was saluted by Mentor, whose face was oftened by a suavity only Old Spain First-Emily !had married Carl Schrieif. chorisy, womendtnast worslip sonth g:fairly scintillated with fatherly tenderness could parallel, Secondly-The newly-wedded couple were antielie Wmis ru iat flhi askoehclovd
as he looked at the two girls. Tire court-yard, with its cool slfades, and contemplating a visit te New Orleans ait an anher as w'osen, titan idolizet as aoels"lMr. Dacre, let me make you acquainted the wide galleries about the mansion, were early day, if the fever did net break outf rath as flici lot, men they idze astreng,with my pet baby, Maud La Grange--the chiefly sought by the guests. Few cared ta hich was improbable, considering the ad- tliy se retert, whenacco paid bytengdor-dearest little canary bird in the whole South- haunt the old drawing-rooms and librar. vanced season. .nsant grace, andi accoking abve crt,West?" It was a party where hum-drum ettiquete Lastly--Mrs. Schriecf hat some acquaint- upsard teards lcave in.Dacre took the wee creature's tiny hand, did net intrude, for being wll-bred p ance with Theodora Grade ; knew fron lier Titis is net morbidsentiment. h 18 awand bowed quietly ;and, as he saw what a "Miss Leslie's Behavior Book" was net Bcar-tonsie T red; antiwsroin T>write- adg fl i t orbic en lient is a lauchild it was, said : ried in their pockets. It was a reproduction ter to Terreverde ; and desired TotyiIie t Ay wrtUe utan. ifeo u sthlc main oaites"Miss Maud; I hope every birth.day morn- on the Western Continent of chivairous gen- her if ho were well, and if ihe seemed happy. de he suc!> o treien wo tning of yours, may sec as cloudless a sky." tlemen and noble ladies-children of a Re- siens:efonaet edanteecnl. oe tom n dre

"Thank yeu, MIr. Dacre. But let me in- public yet undisturbed by the bursting of No. 1.-M. Scnsri:fF'sPlot i'ad succoded. foot, rutcssly, give bitrtoe serpents thattroduce you te Toty."i the war-clouds, and the iroads of the Van- No 1.---m. Scre t had sce make obe a li b tses:Dacre laughed : unsophisticated Maud for- dals. No. 2.-Emily wanted change of se Emil inet anai is in a day, rget every one did net know Toty as site did. Just fancy this scene. That court-yard and the gaieties of the capital, at a sesong milye s dinoa ment i thiso iar enToly was not abashed, and as Mentor alivewith attleast twohundredhuman forms, when the pleasure-seekerswerereturning ia eknra mnth erwer e times
whispered.: "this is Miss Grade," Lansing shining in the splendor of a Southern Sep. Orleans irs aîvakening from tN hrtig as an er te hea s uder th levi lamsoshook hands and retarkedo: tmber afternoon--tle very flowers hiding srepan gestwakeining fromi its summer tt arkin bgetlic teye that sie believed

"Miss Grade, you must let me say, 'Toty' thoir gaudy heads beside the loveliness of sleep and getting ready for the winter cam- she was very blessed in his love. But in this
too" te bigh farie ad cvalersabot tem paign, affectron betwixt the twain there was nofoc.. ncice bright fi-les ant cavaliers about thber. No. 3.-She cither lat a secret cloister in pure and exaltedt eleient; there wero no.Lansng, at once, as charmetgby Scent st magnolias, anth gaze at thtt nii ber heurt, where sometimes she would kneel cooling shades from the broad noonîdaysun;MaudisgirlishmayA-s atss se thrergy cudedt sicy. Ieri b usi oftues Milinr in secret at the shrinc of lier carly love, or nti drop of water for the parched and burn-Child-Woman. Anid as site thok bis ain tunete ga stratins by dusky figures. Mak ciao sUe felt some remorse for lier deceit and î1ng is n; the garden of their Union bloomt'edups he gravlgti mvalk opaind the Manor the Plantation naota caitUnre uep njoying desired te know the Boyislh Lover hiad sur- bith no sweet, modest, violets; it was aBouse, sUc cauglit maxi>' ai>'pocpis utefiiose the lhoiiday*and net a care upon a singie vired tflic ont. t-lucwe oyfir Psonumasud violet-gray eyes, and divined thore that face. How the figures font before the yi, anti greewonhot yelded n perute Passe air, noeho was lonelyi, unhappy, and worthy of a Now flic dancers on the aller' e ye a--Possibly feinine vanity u- eb, tt Hoe, ano pRestfut l'once aihou th d nce s o t e g lle y re rav s' riosif>', anti a jeou s>' est ice nîighîi t ae a e rt.brighter fate. She had rend this, as little ied by the dusky servants upn o fi a greens- osutyene s,nad jsomouing ta mii t e Cemlef pe, a n te a e, t the"Missey Maud," not as biress of Terreverde ; sward in the distance I Sec Mentor,eaen ism inquiies laet ha. S. te Totys letter, bhe aliet. e aitnaontelc pro-and Uncle Abo's exposition of Mentor's pro- years, joining in the dance, unoit Tot> ninq rie placeoPf. .'y baCal Schrie ad won te ,the

mised prosent, vanished fron er mind ; but laugis withx girlish glee. Mark Dci-ori- .. ESchief tinmaruieeMm. Sekieedfanhmiafnlutdr i soaeirm hehat the idea returned that sie would l ee lent, quiet, forgelful of the past, absorbai t .ou Emily pan marredlSce , tire> ch A eil rang : I hld tci eday caulfthis young man "usband," se in contemplation of the glowitg, living tpcours e rentir sccwerei y.IPnea et ofTe pan.detere ie snk,would) have laughed as guilelessly as if sme norama beforo him. Yonder are lvrin- couraie ec t isrenity. fIndeedit eIiIiii u'deuile:onc had given her a pet kitten. 1t was such apart from ithe noisycrowdO f merry danoers, tck It far more cily tan lier matme. 'rle nhake, lie palier .lml sui,a finny idea-a husbandi Iler heat knew love-making in shady groves whe erats, took lazieton nover stornîct about the mat-. The saetter drgs reraii ir yn.,nothing of the love that men dream of, and are placed convenient. There are tre o ter-but atishon-tevront front-uis dau giter 'i grave a ver refuge em.ewhich many beautiful spirits fade fron arth men, looking so wistfully, and wishing tlic'forever. hihat once asked Enmil and lier Carl love ais wife-as wel as yoocoultwithout reaizing ta ,is glorousfruition. were young, and liglht of heurt, and frec te chOsn hîtsbandotae ishote, and in love allytvig; but ho fet that thea oresem as a geatolman, Guardy's friand, anilive and love, and hope and do and dare vited aillthe guests t the surprise part> clambers nlier heurt ttlihait n e wkertetun-M m' smlancholy antagooid, and litte again. lera yn meet idnt Chot and treating themi ail with scrupuloas politeock. Tiles ligl as air, tot h imsae tLadMaud simple seul raizedail thatias Ph illis andtiUnce Abe lr dignifed converse, ness. His lady, less accustomed te control net. iogotten Lansimg Dacr, a h timadepure,g olif anbeautifal riterht. She iomi>'99xeanderng from the court-yard te lier feelings, gave Schrieff "a pieco i not bitten Ln Dre, ang in,thought i u bse linadt scb a brother, lier tres fi -nos aring the glories of their mind"e openly, and told rEril' sle "rdesp im bitter to think Urta ah the Strong Mdan,happitnes o cuiti boindeed comptete. mistresses, hisse>' Maud anti Misse>' Tcfy; lier;" and ln haIt an heur ûftgi-ia'i-ts nas Boieo tI cete. cmuluirt,Dacre treatedber asa brightand promising now watcing those ef teran clasTt fie sherkiand ins hfit l horaermait an kasl s a eta t eiy abattha li heochild. Tohhuu, as yet, she was a more bird, from work dane•,cesamghnswihte emnand kissn ign fc pr e .H atw iinhr oo,

that. it as dye she was a e y fre li-k, dcaning against timeand tide. the naughty girl and weeping over lier at salalien of en lOtinglierte thte q ickthat miglit anc day btooem ioto a levai>' Tho littîcat Picaninny enjoys flic afternoon, gi-caL rate. O1, tis oiesIbimcao ii enrbeatnen rrostflowe, and her.tiny hand resting on is arm, and dances wii CImate. dlerforn feau frge a net i-ou> i c on atn eorab aftri o pr uiens t
,is- the evenng of their marriage when he had


